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a year in your lives that you will
always remember with pleasure.

DEAR FOLKS
By VAN EAGLE

Special Journal Correspondence

Nebraska Girl
is Married in

Los Angeles

Salesman is

Paid Tribute by
HisCompany

Murray Kline of Carpenter Paper
Company Wins Award as Best

Salesman for 1940.

Break into
Nehawka Garage

and Steal Car
Car Recovered Late This Morning

at Hastings Where It Had
Eeen Abandoned.

katchewan. Canada, Mr. and Mrs.
George Althouse and family and Mr.
and Mrs. R. B. Morgan.

Miss Iva Mae Blair, who has spent
several months with her aunt, Mrs.
John Peterson and Mr. Teterson, left
last Wednesday morning for Harlan,
Iowa, for a holiday visit with her
mother and other relatives and
friends.

Guests on Christmas Day at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Hursh
were Mr. and Mrs. John Reitter and
son, Mr. and Mrs. John McMeen, Mr.

and Mrs. Nick Teterson, Mr. and
Mrs. Chas. Dobeck and family of
Lincoln, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Hursh
of Grand Island. Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Ppahnle of Hastings and Mr. and
Mrs. Chas. Trumble and Lloyd.

Bride is Daughter of Mrs. Marie
Koehnke, Former Resident

To Live in West.

Before an altar banked with poin-setti- as

and palms and candelabra at
either side. Miss Anita Koehnke,
daughter of Mrs. George Koehnke
of Scottsbluff, became the bride of
Robert M. Sullivan, Ventura, Cali
fornia, son of Mrs. Lillian Sullivan
of Lincoln, Nebraska. The ceremony
was performed in the Immaculate
Heart of Mary church in Los Angeles
California, Thursday, December 26,
at S a. m. Rev. Timothy Crean read
the marriage service and celebrated
the nuptial mas3 in the presence of
forty guests. Organ music wa3 fur-
nished by Mary McAdams of Los
Angeles.

The bride was attired in the gown
worn by her mother forty years ago.
It was made by the bride's grand-
mother, being cream color silk mulle,
floor-lengt- h with slight train. She
wore a finger-ti- p veil and carried or-

chids on a white prayer book with
gold streamers. She also carried a
lace kerchief that her father hadjde Los Angeles. No wonder people

Miss Myrtle Loy of Lincoln spent
last Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Guy
Burton.

Miss Barbara Ann Manners spent
several days last week visiting rela-

tives in Lincoln.
Robert Carr and Mr. and Mrs.

Vernon Root left Thursday morn-

ing for California.
Mr. and Mrs. Guy McKee of Pal-

myra spent last Wednesday with Mr.
and Mrs. Guy Burton.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Schulz and
daughter spent the holidays with
relatives at Hanover, Kansas.

Miss Edith Robertson left last
Saturday afternoon for Veteran,
Wyoming, where she teaches school.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Nenstiel and
son, Larry, spent their holiday vaca-

tion with relatives near Green, Kan-

sas.
Miss Norma Mae Peterson of Lin-- J

coin visited her grandmother, Mrs.
Mary Wachter, the latter part of

last week.
Mr. and Mrs. John Paludan or,

i Hastings visited the latter's sister,
Mrs. E. C. Oberle and Mr. Oberle
last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Porter vis-

ited relatives in Julian, Nebraska,
last Saturday, returning home Sun-

day morning.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rudolph and

daughters, Phyllis and Fae - Ellen,
visited with Mr. and Mrs. John Pet-

erson last Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Palmer and

sons and Miss Agnes Ketelhut were
dinner guests of Mrs. Sarah Keil and
Dorothea last Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Jones and Jack
and Mrs. Anna Klietsch were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sweet of
Palmyra on Christmas day.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Scattergood
and Mr. and Mrs. Harold Scatter-goo- d

enjoyed the holidays with rela-

tives near Arnold and Gandy.
Mrs. Daisy Burns returned recent

ly from Lincoln, where she had spent
several weeks with Mr. and Mrs.
Roland Coffman and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Dobb of Fort
Clark, North Dakota, visited the
latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Rockenbach. Sr., and other relatives.

Miss Aletha Tyson, who teaches at
Torrington, Wyoming, is visiting her
sisters Mrs. Ira Stoll and Mrs. Elmer
Frohlich and their families this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Rockenbach,
Jr. and family spent Christmas at
Spring Ranch with Mr. and Mrs.
Allbright and Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Serson.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Oberle enter-
tained on Christmas day Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd Oberle and daughter of Lin-
coln, R. A. Oberle and Rhynard
Ketelhut.

Mr. and Mrs. Dallas Fifer, of La- -

Salle, Colorado, arrived Christmas
dav and snent the rest of the week
with Mrs. Fifer's mother. Mrs. Ada
Wetenkamp and other relatives both
here and near Alvo.

After having spent the past week
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
West, Florence and Richard West,
Sumner West left Monday for Mon-

terey, California, where he is sta-

tioned with the U. S. Army.
Mrs. S. E. Allen enjoyed having

the following members of her family
at her home on Christmas day: Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Allen and Bob, Mr.
and Mrs. C. E. Allen and Jack and
Mr. and Mrs. Keith Althouse of Lin-
coln, Bud Morgan of Viewfield, Sas- -

From Monday's DaJIy
Murray Kline, Carpenter Paper

company salesman was wearing a
right neat gold ring on his weekly
trip to riattsmouth today, which has
come to him during the past week as
a reward for high ranking salesman
during the past year. The award was
made at the annual meeting of the
company officials and 22 salesmen
held in Omaha a few days ago. On it
appears this wording: "Man of the
Year, 19 40. Carpenter Paper Co.,

Omaha."
This is the fifth year the company

has been making this award. The
first time it was given, only a frac
tion of a per cent stood between Mur
ray and the Hastings man who won
it. Since then, he was further down
the list until this year, when he top
ped them all. The award is made on
ten different items, and designates
the recipient as the best all-arou-

salesman of the year.
Murray has been making Platts-

mouth for many years, selling paper
to the Journal and many local mer-
chants who buy their wrapping pa-

per and paper bags from Carpenter.
His sales of last year grossed more

than $11,000 over the previous year,
which was one of the principal con-

tributing factors to his receiving the
award.

SEEK TO SAVE MINERS

INDIANA, Pa., Dec. 31 (UP)
Rescue workers today sought to save
Eve miners trapped behind a 70-fo- ot

rock wall deep in the Kent No. 2

mine of Rochester and Pittsburgh
Coal company.

Officials said the entombed miners
were uninjured and were in constant
communication with the rescue work
ers since the cave-i-n trapped them
shortly betore midnight. The com
pany reported that the wall of debris
was slowly being cleared away and
it was expected the men would be
freed this evening. The cave-i-n oc
curred four miles from the mine en
trance. Eighteen workers were in
the heading when the roof crashed
down, but thirteen escaped. None
was injured. Spokesmen said "there
was no explosion and ventilation was
not affected.

RETURN FROM CHICAGO

James and Florence Nowacek have
returned from Chicago, where they
visited. The visit was very brief and
they were back in this city this
morning. The Nowaceks reported
heavy snow in and near Chicago.

HERE FROM KANSAS

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Farney of
Williamsburg, Kansas, are here to
visit with their son and daughter-in-la- w,

Mr. and Mrs. Milo Farney
and family. They arrived this morn-

ing from their Kansas home.

HOSPITAL RENEWS CONTRACT

OMAHA. Jan. 1 (UP) Nicholas
Sern hospital today renewed its con-

tract with the city to care for all
accident and emergency cases taken
from the streets by police at $175
monthly.

TODAY'S
PROFILE

By UNITED PEESS

Richard Walther Darre, German
.minister of agriculture, is a broad- -

shouldered ruddy-face- d man. and a
recognized authority in his field.

- vhen he first took over his nresent
cabinet post he was an advocate of
radical agricultural policy which in-

cluded dividing big estates, especially
in the eastern provinces of Germany.

However, Darre did not put his
policy into execution, for in 1935
when Adolf Hitler began his drive
against radicalism the agricultural
minister fell into line with the state
ment that he would not divide or
break up big estates.

As a youth Darre was a student
of agriculture but when the World
war began he volunteered for the
army and in a short time he was
made an officer in the reserves.
When the war ended he served the
government as an agricultural ad-

viser. He held this post for almost
10 years. Then in 1929, Darre was
sent to Riga as a legation represen
tative of the German ministry of
agriculture.

Soon after taking this assignment
Darre joined the Nazi party and
rapidly rose as leader of the Nazi
farmers' organization. He also served
as chief editor of the party's farm or-

gan, and during this period he wrote
several books on agricultural re-

organization. Darre's thesis in these
writings was that a population shift
from urban to rural areas was neces
sary.

Darre's name was prominent in
the news during the first week in
December. At that time the German
foreign office denied statements that
had been attributed to him nearly a
year ago. This denial said the "re-
port of this alleged speech is a tissue
of crude, stupid lies, as is proved
by the fact that Herr Darre neither
this nor last year made such a
speech." (The topic in question con-

cerned a report that Darre, In a
speech to high Nazi officers last May,

.outlined a plan of forced labor in
'conquered territories.)

Darre was born in Belgrano, Ar-

gentine, 43 years ago. In appear-
ance, however, he seems younger,
with round, clean-shave- n face and
dark brown hair combed back from
a high forehead.

OIL PRODUCTION DOWN

OMAHA, Jan. 1 (UP) Crude oil
production in Nebraska decreased
150 barrels last week, the American
petroleum institute reported today.
Production ending Dec. 28, totaled
about 2,550 barrels.

1

On Christmas Day
Your reporter hears, that on

Christmas Day: Ann Sander, and her
father, Henry Sander, of San Pedro,
entertained the Will Fishers, friends
from Long Beach ... A family din-

ner was held at the home of the Roy
Otredosky's, with Chris and Virginia
Eulin, Robert and Twila Fay Budd,
Joe Hendrix and Joseph Samek pres-

ent . . . Clyde and Louise Graves
hosted Don Warga at dinner, and
Chris and Virginia Bulin were eve-

ning callers . . . Dinner guests of
the E. J. Rummels were the Eddie
Wilsons and Verne Williamsons . . .

At L. A.. Mrs. Flo Wells had as
guests. Wayne. Gladys and Shirley
Wells of San Francisco, as well as
Mrs. Wells' mother, Mrs. Etta Liv-

ingston, a brother, Clyde, and sisters.
Mrs. Hazle Jordan of L. A., Mrs.
Lloyd Tomas of Minneapolis, Minn.

. From Santa Ana to Atwood
came Gerald and Mary Shrader and
children, Sally and Larry, to spend
the day with Gerald's parents, the
Oscar Shraders. Also present were
Dale and Thelma (Dill) Scott, of

Glendale. Afternoon callers on the
Shraders were Clara and Fred Linde- -

man and sons, John and Fritz, of
Costa Mesa ... On Christmas night.
Bob and Margaret Rummel, Lawanna
Kelley and Ralph Timm were a four-

some at the Wilshire Bowl.
Ruby and Alex Schlieske of S.

Gramercy Place, L. A., hosted the
Wally Reeds and the Marion Reeds.

. Joan and Herb Minor were at
Maywood with Mrs. Catherine Minor

. . . Earl Taylor and Francis War-

ren spent the day with their uncle's
family in L. A., the Earl Blunts
The Vandervoorts had a Christmas
breakfast and gift-openi- party
with the C. H. Bulins . . . The Merle
McCrarys were at L. A. for dinner
with Everett and Artinsa Davis.

Had the Jitters
LaWanna Kelley xras hostess at

the as meeting of the
Nu-F- u Jitters. Present in addition
to the hostess were: Joan Minor
Louise Graves, Virginia Bulin, Muriel
McCrary, Margaret Rummel, Nan
Stevenson and Elizabeth Smith, with
Edith Vandervoort as a guest. Gifts
were exchanged.

Notes Off the Cuff
Ro?e Bowl tickets are scarcer than

the proverbial hen's teeth, as Augie
Weidman of L. A. sadly knows. His
order was cut in half at alumni head
quarters, forcing him to look for
more tickets elsewhere . . . Mrs. Mar
garet McClanahan has arrived in
L. A. to visit her brother. Earl
Blunt . . . Margaret Ann Vallery is
a new arrival, having come by train

. . . We hear the Everett Pickens
have arrived in L. A. and will attend
the Rose Bowl game . . . The Claude
Kainyouns of Sutton, also In Cali-

fornia for the bowl game, dined with
Wally and Alice Reed on Sunday,
Dec. 29 . . . The Fred Lindeman fam-
ily motored to Burbank on Dec. 26th
to visit friends and relatives. They
also visited in North Hollywood and
Uoscoe.

470 N. Santa Anita,
Burbank, Calif.

CHRISTMAS BUSINESS GOOD

Evan Noble, delivery man for the
American Railway Express Co., in
this city reports that this year's
volume of Christmas business has
been the heaviest in the years that
he has been handling the delivery.
This is an indication of the gradual
betterment of conditions.

CRITICALLY ILL

Word has been received here that
Mrs. R. F. Prince, who is a sister-in-la- w

of Mrs. Frank Chovanec and
Mrs. John Chovanec of this city, Is
again in a critical condition. Mrs.
Prince has been ill for over a year.

WILL SPEND NEW YEAR'S HERE

Mr. and Mrs. Ford Heim of west
of the city, will be here Wednesday
to spend New Year's day with Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Parkening, parents
of Mrs. Heim.

Chromium Plate ruhber stamps at
lowest prices at Journal Office.

SPOT CASH
PAID FOR

DEAD ANIMALS
For Prompt Service

Reverse Calls to

Atlantic 477 1, Omaha
Neb. Rendering Works

Fort Crook, Nebr.
gfWe Pay All Phone Calls!

From Tueaday'c Trr
The Hanson parage at Nehawka

was visited last night by robbers
who proceeded to get themselves a
car and make a get away from the
scene.

Entrance to the garage was se-

cured by knocking out a piece of tin
that had been used to patch a broken
window, they then being able to
get into the building.

The car taken was a 1939 Ford
tudor and was uod in the get-awa- y

of the night raiders. The party or
parties had taken the gas from sev-

eral other cars in the garage and
placed in the gft-awa- y car.

Deputy Sheriff Emery Doody was
called to the scene as soon as the
loss was discovered this morning but
by this time several hours had
elapsed from the time of the robbery.
Later in the morning the office of
the sheriff here was notified that the
car had been recovered at Hastings
The car had been abandoned at Hast-
ings and was discovered by members
of the police of that place.

OMAHA PARTIES WEDDED

On Saturday afternoon at the court
house occurred the marriage of
George J. Gossan and Mary L. Yan- -

ney, both of Omaha. Judge A. H.
Duxbury read the marriage lines
and the ceremony was witnessed by
Helen Abraham and Gilbert Gilneal,
ilso of Omaha.

Sunday at the Duxbury home on
Pearl street weddings were held for
other Omaha young people. Richard
J. Curzon and June O. Robbins were
married by Judge A. H. Duxbury in
the presence of Alice Slatterly and
Gene Merdith. Robert Blaine Lawyer
and Miss Pauline Claire Pidgette
were married with Mrs. V. C. Lugar
and John Lierman as the witnesses
of the ceremony.

NEEDS MORE WORKERS

David rickrell, in charge of '..be
NYA project at the Athletic park,
reports that he can use a number of
additional workers on the Job. The
age limit on the work is from 17 to
24 years of age and affords the source
of employment to a large number of
the youth of the community who are
seeking work. Mr. rickrell has the
application blanks for the jobs and
can be found either at the park or
can be reach d at his home by any
that may wit-- to enroll.

Deeds. Mortgages and all sorts of
legal blanks for sale at the Journal
office.

m LIVING
ANIMALS rv JfO" I
NOT .SLEEP

(PROOF NEXT WEEK)

HERE'S A GOOD

RESOLUTION
to Start Off the New Year!

Resolve to have us cull your flock
and remove the non-layer- s. Don't
put it off a day longer. Save feed
and increase the ratio of egg pro-
duction and profit. You can't af-
ford to feed the drones. We will
cull your flock at no expense and
buy the culls &t full market price!

Turn Loss into Profit by
Culling NOW!

We have some nice Calendars of
interest to poultry raisers and will
be pleased to give you one. Due to
limited supply, request that only
adults ask for them. They're free!

WE WISH YOU A

Happy, Prosperous
New Year

Proof of Last Week's Ad
SIR WA1.TKH KI.KIC.H DID OT
VISIT !SOHTH AMKIUCA Sir Wal-
ter F.aleigh never got any nearer to
the North American mainland than
Newfoundland. He did visit South
America.

Rambling Reporter
Alpha Bonge has moved to Santa

Barbara . . . Earl Taylor is attend-
ing trade school, studying aviation
construction . . . That motorcycle
fan. Jack Troop, spends his week-

ends motorcycling the coast, recent-
ly going to Bakersfield. . . . Joe Hen-dri- x

isn't missing Nebraska's snow.
Snow in the mountains caused high-

way patrolmen to stop traffic at Gor-

man (where Joe works) until high-
ways could be cleared . . . Lawanna
Kelley, at the Palladium recently,
saw Jean Hersholt, Franchot Tone,
Artie Shaw, Skinny Ennis and Bon-

nie King. Also got Franchot Tone's
autograph . . . Bus and Muriel Mc-Cra- ry

drove to Highland Park to see
the Leon (Jane Elliott) Meisingers.

. . . Wayne, Gladys and Shirley
Wells, of San Francisco, are visiting
Mrs. Flo Wells, of L. A. Wayne is
on his vacation.

Elongated Eponym
In your language and mine, a name

that makes a mouthful. Such is the
true given name of Los Angeles El
Pueblo de Nuestra Senora la Reina

shorten it to "L. A." Imagine a radio
announcer giving a station break
with "This is KFI, El Pueblo de
Nuestra. etc., etc., etc.

Four Winds Dept.
Our four winds reporter, gathering

news about Plattsmouth folk scat-

tered around the country comes up
with items from Massachusetts and
Virginia. . . . Ralph Olsen of Green-
field, Massachusetts, went big game
hunting and got a deer. So venison
has been on the bill of fare for Ralph.
his sister, Esther, and the Kocians
(Bill. Eleanor and Dicky) of Pern-ardsto-

Mass. ... At Alexandria
Virginia, the Earl Teepels (former
BREX storkeeper) paid a visit to and
dined with George Olson, who recent

went to Washington.

Phoney Functionary
No California village considers it

self duly dignified, unless it has a
celebrity for honorary mayor. The
local chamber of commerce "elects"

mayor from among the movie and
radio stars living in the town. Bob
Burns is mayor of Canoga Park (it's

e that he f allg the council to order
blow5n? his bazooka), Gene Au- -

try is mayor of North Hollywood,
Andy Devine is mayor of Van Nuys
and Smilev Burnette holds the iob in

!c;tU(jj0 Qy
The Encino chamber of commerce

doesn't believe in letting Encino
celebs play at the job, it seems, for
they really elected Fibber McGee to
the presidency of the Encino cham-
ber of commerce. So what does Mc-

Gee do but "accidentally" get elect-
ed to preside over the Fistful Vista

of c, too.
Your reporter is considering the

election of an honorary mayor of
Plattsmouth-in-Burban- k. Now don't
anybody send nominations for Ann
Sheridan, we've already thought of
that.

Thanks a Million
We deeply appreciate the interest

of the many folks who have been
kind enough to write us and tell us
they like the column. Thanks to all
of you for your sentiments.

And may we wish all of our read-
ers A HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS
NEW YEAR! We hope 1941 will be

NEW YEAR'S
NOVELTY

GIFT DANCE
SATURDAY, JAN. 4

Sponsored by Holy
Rosary Church

AT .,

Am. Legion Hall
Plattsmouth

Charles Kucera's
Modern - Bohemian

Orchestra
WILL PLAY

(This is the orchestra that made
such a hit at the Thanksgiving
Eve balL Music as you like it.)

ADMISSION
Gentlemen 35
Ladies 25

SPECIAL PRIZES
to be awarded! Come, have
a good time at this dance!

given his sister (Mrs. Gene Marcy of
Hay Springs) to carry on her wed-
ding day, and wore a gold cross bor-
rowed from her sister.

Miss Sylvia Koehnke, sister of the
bride, was the bride's only attendant.
She wore a light blue sheer, floor-leng- th

gown and a corsage of or-

chids.
Iven May of Los Angeles attended

the groom and Glenn Radamaker of
Temple City, California, was usher.

A reception followed at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Will Morgan, 1175
North Edgemont, Los Angeles. As-

sisting in the dining room were Miss
Eunice Camp, Mrs. Iver May and
Miss Merle Bosley, all of Los Angeles,
but formerly of Lincoln, Nebraska.

Following the ceremony, the couple
left for an unknown destination. For ly
her traveling costume the bride wore
a soldier-blu- e crepe jacket dress with
matching hat and patent accessories.
After January 1 they will be at their
home at 362 Christman street, Ven-
tura, California. Mr. Sullivan is a
geologist in Ventura. a

Mrs. Sullivan was formerly a
dietition in the "Orders of Lebadon"
hospital in Los Angeles. She and her a
husband attended the University oIjb
Nebraska and are 1940 graduates
She descends from prominent pioneer
Cass county families. Her grandpar--

ems were me laie air. ana airs, cnris
ivoennKe ana Jir. ana airs, jonn J.
Svoboda. Sr. She is a niece of Mrs.
Rose Bookmeyer, Mrs. Josephine
Janda and Mrs. Hormie Svoboda.

Out-of-to- guests at the wedding
and reception included Mr. and Mrs.
John Black, Lloyd and Donald of
Ventura, California; Mrs. George
Koehnke of Scottsbluff, Nebraska; c.
Miss Sylvia Koehnke of Lincoln, Ne-

braska; Mr. and Mrs. Tony Rada-
maker, Claud, Glenn and Joan Rada-
maker, all of Temple City, California.

TAKE EXAMINATIONS

Lt. Reginald Halter has been visit-
ing at the home of P. J. Wheeler
while taking examinations at Fort
Crook the past week.

CHRIST LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rev. A. Lentz, pastor

German service 10:30 a. m.
Luther League 7:30 p. m.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
Jon Halt, l.ynn Hurl nod IHc (nut In'

'Kit Carson9 j

TJoarinB story of the California Trail
Klazf rs. Also 3 Stooce C omedy. Cartoon
and Chnpter 1 of w Srrial. "THE
(iKRKX H(II1ET STHIKES AGAIN."
Matinee Sat., 2:30; Nights. 7 and 9:30.!
Adults, 28c inc Tax Children, 10c

SUNDAY - MONDAY j

Clark Ciable, Spfneer Tracy, Claudette
Colkrrt and llnly I.amnrr iu

'Boom Town1
Your last chance to see this big pic-tur- e.

No raise in the admission prices.
SUNDAY MATIXEE, 2:30

Matinee 28c, inc. Tax and 10c
Nights 33c, Inc. Tax and lOe

TUESDAY ONLY
SPECMI, NOTE On account of hold-in- s

"Boom Town" over for third day,
there will be no bargain day on Tues-
day. See "Boom Town" at Ileg. Adm.

WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY
DOUBLE FEATIH E

Jeau nngrn and Robert Sterling; In
'Yesterday's Heroes'

A real drama in big time football!
Lynn Roberta and Guy Kibbee la j

'Street of Memories j

The most unusual love story the screen
has ever told. A big show for mid-wee- k.

'

r
r

New Telephone Subscribers
The following list of telephone subscribers represents new installations made
in the Plattsmouth and Murray exchanges following a sales campaign during
November and December:

PLATTSMOUTH
Allen, Mike H, r Herold Apt. 1, Unit A133
Arnold, Virgil, r Plattsmouth 445W

Bayly, Edward L, r 725 S 10 167J
Beckman, John L, farm, Plattsmouth2522
Beverage, R, r 612 Ave. C 439J
Bull, C M, r 310 S 9th 421W
Campbell, Mary, r 342 1st Ave 558W

Doud's Market, 146 S 6th 193

Frey, H G, r 514 3rd Av 458W
Gooding, Mrs E L, r 202 S 16th 386W
Hardison, Earl, r 614 Pearl 481W
Hardison, Marie, r 909 Av D 650J
Jones, Murle L, r Herold Apt. 5,

Unit B 339J
Lomax, Frances, r Herold Apt

Unit D 207W

Lowrey, Ray, r Smith Av 398
Newburn, C B, farm Plattsmouth 2313
Noble, Evan, r Plattsmoutli 530J
PickreL Dave, r 323 2nd Av 271W
Rawlings, James L, r 921 2nd Av110W
Redd, Mrs. Flossie, farm Plattsmouth4222
Ruse, Claude A Used Parts, 636 Av A..72
Schubeck, Mrs. Anna, r 702 N 11 629W
Selective Serv. Cass Co. Local Board,

Court House 138
Slatinsky, Frank, r 1517 Av B 589J
Wagner, E R, r 114 S 9th 177J

MURRAY
Mead, Chas. M, farm 5214
Todd, L B, farm 5211
Wiles, Marion H, farm 5616

suggest you clip the above list for ready reference in your phone directory.

THE LINCOLN TELEPHONE & TELEGRAPH CO.
"A Nebraska Company Serving Its People"

Adults, 28c Ino Tax Children, 10c ,


